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There are few villages in thecoun
try ili lit can boast a population more mor-

al and upright than Clinton ; but a atranjj-- r

visiting this place during coort week
would not think There are certain
tt of elod hopper having little or no
basinet bore, who bray and croak around
the north tide of the Court Mouse to such
an extent, that one might readily suppose
the place was full of Donkeys and Jin II- - lints, ftp.fi.lti.rf, jujffcci jmprggfnfnts, Cflimnfrff, tljf Jlrb anD Srirnffs, ItaralitiiiDli lit entity THttjfc
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From ikt rmjritetniu Oburur.
Ert'EtTiVB ORAToitir. Our Southern

Vple are fond of boasting of the power
of their (.. ..rator.. 1...t wherei ,.,, v...rtU
"r l,e""l""" orll",r w"".. .

8l'eePll,s 8,nlie pocKot nerve with
8l,cl I"re0 s ""-- ' r- Kverett t

SALISBURY, N. C, JUNE L 1857.

The Whale-Shi- p and (hc Cannibak
! led br a man living in Kentucky, near. the .Ohio

A New England whale-shi- foundered rj'V(.f-
-

ahil wIu) ., ttty&aj sent across tl,.-i-

a gale, some years ago, in the Pacific jt .Hit by bin master to transact busin.--

Ocean. Ikr crew took to the boats ; and, for him, wax ml. a ree man. The

alter toiling for several days and nights, mtL.r had agrwd to pivetHe slave frehni

A L.J.l,e.

Twi. tjod who first ere.ted me,
Villi all Ihiugi whicb ea e.nh jrm m 5

And (an m Uf. that 1 ought froWi
, And VwwkM power tr be luw.

1 w aot luof allow! to St,
Bww Hakar did- nf eoaci, t

' Tlil afwr iealh I
Man. uefal both to tiad Sad maa.

ta auMue wy"ear lhe Hin,
Till God looked down with graet djThu,

And gar m life 9cooi ttm.
M y kyrm and nttnre now Wert ebufed.

My ftetrett frieiidt bcam tranged.
I Uvtd and ntved bat could not find,

A friend or helpmeet of my kind.
Then God aain withdrew my breath,

Hut I felt iMA the panfre of death.
My life to me he did dear..
Yet 'twas decreed I ehould not die

But when that life from ine waa fled,

"r'fvl, 4"? 'y n i,MJced waedead
But ih'ua I did not loaf remain,
For God to me rare lite aain-Whe-

thu third life wee firen nif,

Ilul 1, the greatenl of llieio all,

lVvuured liHiin ts;lli jrreat and final.
Again uf life I waa deprived,

(And never .uice that tune have I Kved-- J

.My Maker t.s.k fmin me my breath,
ttul still I nuthlu knew of death.
And nuw mors wotufroua 1 beclune.

Fur monarch knew and feared my sain..
Xo f. before ma ever Hood

By me were drcl."d in Uuod,

To ni. in part the charge waa (iven,
Tu uidc rebellious man to heaven ;

To succor him in time of need
Whilst m ih t kiaer World ho Mayed.

Of ttimea have I the hungry fed,

The iuirenng iwjuihc'ii the weary led

While tlssuaanda through my vengeance feD,

.Millions by me were icved from hd).

When 1 on earth resigned my trust,
f mingled with uay Malir dual

.Although rArre livea to me were given,
1 1 was not runs to taste of Heaven.

In Holy Witt my name ia &iund

There, all uiy deed are written dvwa ;

Now search that Bs.k wilh special ear
And jou may read my history there.

DENNIS.
.M jun. si. ('., May 11th, 18j7.

frogs. Is there, no remedy against thei
brawling of these filthy revelling sons or
inccUtsCtinlonJiidtjM:nJait.

A etrauger visiting your pnrt of the

State, would not he at all surprised at
noises like the croaking of Jiutfrixj, j

oHjciu!ly if there was a twang of the

human Voice therein, for we, up here, are
tauifht to believe that Eastern Dull frogs

re not only mirthful, but eloquent,..... . . .
tunes, llow is they aiawurse --Jug
o'rnm! Jug o' mm'-d- ive me some!
nw-c- .. . .imo! V,nit do it! H',w v ...v - - -

Jo it! Take it from 'uml Take it from

',.,t. IJ!v M nhi.torv of the.- - iinTnrl- w - J -

wonders, so peculiar toyoor sectiou, friend

luUjenJcut.
- --

' DtMiuih in a Star Cm. The Sit-- !

preme Court of Ohio have recently dcci- -

.led the l'mridenter slave case in direct
opposition to that of the tinted State, '

is r :.. .1... iv. .4 U...M..oiiprcmc vuri n. wu in .wioaw.
Trrey Have adjudge, tumry j onidextor
frta Mti Hist trrnnrtil flint twtitltiir I Hit.v rvirr

i i t r--

NUMBER 1.

V Another' Slave Cosr,'on.--TheOhiaSq-i.Mii- a

Court low iuit decided that a negro oari- -

f,,r the sum of four1 buadrwl dollars, for wloeli
lUv u elet.ul(;d sullirieiit sureties

Vl.rn on of the notes Iwcame due, payn.nt
f I.I - 1. . I l. un ..........

" "
to rwovir of the sureties. Hie suit was con -

oil the eround that theneffro was nln-ad-

free the liol'-- were given, by having been

brought or eut into OhUby hi masU-r,- . an J,
thero was uo toiikration given for

the Holes. The Supreme Court decided that
this Kilion ;u well taken. Hid that the send

ii.g or carrying slave into Ohio rnat.-s.hin- i

free. This, it ill be seen, torfficU nitli the re- -

,.,., ... isiou of Jud.'e TainieT.

Xeiriiajxr DtUt.. The W:thington Unto

nivs thereto no ui'.g to thai pat.er the enor-

lions um of i 70,000 fcr U:k subscriptions j

It ai.m.unces thai the business of the.
est il.iisliiiifiil will he eon hiet. d on strict ca-- h

prineipl.-s- Inr-r- litie .n '!i' statement may
t isno .louU 'rue. Vert insnv IrMciicuhiteu

j,:l.r4 iMn tlie Wasl.ingrun I hum can s.iu
aluiosl as slicK-ku- i a state of 1 tie pute

sli.-r- of daily ;.- -! throughout the
are U'runnu 'tuadoi.tlietasli sysieiu. ll la the
oiilv safe one.

-

Amfr;nm .I,,w,(1(,n of JSrilUh 1m.hm... .. .. ' . ... . . . ..
Mr. I'ai:as, the .uuenran 3iuutef ni ine,

, rt 0f s.t. jaI11MS ll)H ,rans,n,aeJ to Lord

riarii. Ion t. iitv one silver medab. and a bill '

,,f esihange for 13."i0, fur distrihmion sinon;;
'

the crew of two Margate lifeboats. The.- -......

1

one of the most industrious of men, a hard
student, and his cares left their marks on
Ins lace, ihe wound that he received at

. . ..'n e i. i '.l ronton waa oh lor ".any years aner-
wards-ind- eed, throughout altjils life he
occasionally suffered from it.

Ills last illness was a long and tedious
,

one. Jlis attendant was his g.

tamily physician, Dr. Lerger. He expired
.If 1... t.,..l t... ..L- - t 11. Ill, t if

i ", - "
the 4th ot .1 uly, lh.Jl.

.li: i : .,....
is umv, a. nniB.j i...,,..B.oS

till- - hiriri.ht !lt thut tl'mo lllilt htld I'VI'r- -
been seen in Sew Wk. lho mi liary,
under General Jacob Morton, lirand Mar -

shal, hlled l.roadway Iron, I mice to I.ro d... . , . ....
street, through which it passed to the ce- -

metory. The day was line, and the sighs
or mourning wore generally adopted by
our citizens. The vault in which hisdust
lies is on ine easi siue i ine twrneiery.

s ,." t',u
''f-1'- 1 " "'""i. ' M v:'u

j,,,,); 1( theontrance. Ihe diassor-b-

will notice a suiaU Jlc, on whidli inlove
house is perched. Within a yjird from

T"'il' ,,".v,u tUtaored sp. t. '

--Mr. Monroe shares oven his giave with
i.another man. lie had no wealth wheni

lt. died, and in! his death no tomb of his
own.

""
Stfvit'j-ilim- it Wunicn. Toe unfeiu- -

iuine wives and disappointed spinsters
who held public meetings to assert "wo-min'-

rights,"' have nianih'sted of late
considerable ilisooiiraireme.'it at their slow
pro-'ies- in the conteinpUted leforin of
unsexinjj themselves. At their last meet- -

injr ill .New York and :nay it indeed
prove the hist one ot' the coui- -

plained that she toiild Conv ince ten men
where she eouhl persiiado one woman to
believe that the was trampled upon.'"

One of our editors wittily remarks:
"This tells the whole story, and shows
that the absurdities siiirted dv our female.. ... -

brethren in .New 1 ork can never become
,,opllllir the oreat mass of Auierican
women. The udiuissioii does lemour to
the sex. and should induce our strong- -

winded tVk-nii- to enga.--e in something

'r praclical. The Women of Amen- -

ea, like mice under a hay rick, have a
tnM(. tif j( um, ilH ulM,ns tu nillki!

t!,:n believe that they iwu "trampled
upon" will result in failure. In lSvila- -

1.0. 1.: :.. - .1.:ul ll""a' "ilu c v' "'ra!

Kentucky can demand an abrogation of"",w,i 1

jinuui the boats came in sight of an island.
() of t,)em run t),,,,,,, t,e fcu,f

.j ,ie crcw im,,ed on shore, making
. . - . . , I

signs lo me natives, io express meir ues- -

'tout.. r,i.ditimi Hut m nit flu-pi- t in
.

-
those Kiivage breasts. Jiushing upon the

..1 .1 .1 I I

exiiaiisiuu wamien who meir ciuut. uiey
i.tai.tlTilKa them, and made prepara- -

tions tu ftt u tjlcir ,)0)iicg fr thpv

W(,,.(. cannious. Seeing the fate of their
Mt.

" j. ,.. .i,. i,,v ni...l
lll!ltiv awav'iruI11 that dreadful spot ; and

al,lmit incredible snilerings, wore
picked up by a friendly vessel and saved.

rome years passed, and another ship
was" wrecked in t!ieame seas, and near
the same island. Iler commander ha1
been second mate of the I'ornier ship, ami
was saved wtth tiie boat's crew which
witnessed the destruction of their ship-

mates by the cannibals. Again he ap
proached tiie island, a wrecked manner.
anu reiJiiced ny Hunger anil exiiau-iioi- i t..
an euiuciated statq. lie recognized the
fatal siioie. and told his companion!) of
the c.itmibals who dwelt upon it. J!ut
they were, tio weak to p:rt out to sea
again. To do so was to die. They could
I.mI ,li.. il' flo.e .... ... I - .l i.or'l a ll...1' v vv- - 'v.' i"- - :

savages might be merciful.. lWivnW
none of the natives, they hauled their
boat up on the beach, and sought the
shell, r ot'the adjoining woods, it. the hope-

t liiidin Irtiitsor berries for siibsistenoe
Unt. once in the woods, their fears in-

creased. They moved stealthily 'along,
iiianiiud at the cracking of the dry bushes
bcne.ttai their feet, and at the ij; of
tin leaves. Ueatii secmeU lo speak la ev
ery sound, and to leer upon them through
every opening glade of; lhe forest.' C'"l 1

sweats; on their sunburnt brow s;
and in. ne than once they halted, and con-

sulted 011 the propriety of returning to the
boat; lint as otteii as they resolved to ad-

vance, especially as they found themselves
ascending, a wooded hill, which they hop-

ed might furnish them with a 110-i- or
cave in which to hide. Thus trembling
they proceeded. They approached the
summit . it" the hill, w hich was huh nnd

tim., fr the shelter of the trees to view

b lave Irllows, at the imminent risk ot their Uvea, . "
suueled iu reseui.i.Mlie captain and crew ot notoriety, bollie Said he WHS the TOOSt

the American ship Northern lielle, while that celebrated character of the present day
vessel hh riding out a terrific gale off Kings-- j tMat be caused a greater stir in the Uni-gat-e

o.. the Dili of January U,i. ted State than Lafayette himself, and

Tlioiffnun I of dollar., have been secured
. . . .

to tlie Mount Vernon Association by the..... ,, ....repeiiuou ail over f!io l;nioii ol Ins irrea
,t. 7Kshuigtou Address. And at r'. l.uuis.....

"n""-".v- . po "raljturcd Ins hearers,
Illilt "e gu'l-"ian- who had previously
sul.scribe.l Al J.OOO. '0.(ioO more :

itanother, who had "iven fcdodiin added.. . ' .

,,1) t ,Iu. niversitv emlowun
, d ,( t,iirJ lari: 1 that he iinlst be per- -

buil.i in oilservatorv
'"' the institution, and gnu li" V'H. U
the purpose!

A St. Louis letter writer thus refers to
the Address : ... a

"The last week was f.!l of tiiuiuphs
for Mr. Fcrctt. Here, in this bu-- y city,
at the busiest season of the ear, the lar-

gest ha'! was crowded ,. in inmost ra-

pacity to bear his discourse on Washing-
ton, ni re being unable to enter tHan
e.pialiei the niiin'ier i' n. (in. it as
hi. discourse oil Washing1. m it
was bv no hieahs the eo i! to in, iiiaii
guru! Aihlrcss, ( Ine ..pinion only
iioie as to the latt.-- r ell rt that it wa
the grandest ell 'it of known in' aii
.the ran'e of oloijneiie.'. The l

aliil the alike were li uiif aloli
with irresistible force as his iiiihtv
timtihts foiin l litu-iai- .. in words ol

uiatehiens beauty.
"i have listened to Toin on many an

ocea-i,"i- i, when 111 v bh i coiir-e- d more
fieelv than at my j'lesent at'e, but lievi r
did f hear define Irom hi- - bps any ail
dress to lie compared with this, nor from
".he lip- - of'aiiy of our ne.-- t jit'ied orators.
1 lie ei! v ha- - b ". 11 u lid okoiteineiit
whenever the liibiecl ha- - veil lllt litioli-
ed,"

I tr Ajfiyim .IfnrjiiiS t..

AUK CATll" !.! AMI AVllUV
l)miel M .ore, a Cathooe priest of l iTi

N. V.. a oity w ni en e m ufi,.
lb-- nt i'o.imiii ( athoii, rites a letter in of

'ply to the e'.a: g" of the ll 'fliesiei
I h ue a. loaek pjj or.

toat '('.liholiV.s are lound on the side is!
(

slaveholders, from: which we make the

t'liowing tXtral-s- . . 'e k tlie reader
to e..iui;ne this priest's statotnotits, as to
the anti-slar- j.iiiicijiies at.ul seiitimeii!.-o- f

I; mi, hi I ati. ..In--- 111, d then (. dear in

mind tli.tt the loieignors who c 1:11c to this

country, and, through I h'mocralii' mfdi

elli'e, are allowed to Vlei-- e t'.e I '!it of

-- nil", ag" as :i a- - tl.ev get to t:ie 1'i rr.-
tot, u ie ai e ii!in,',--t universaliv ll ,i.ii

( Ab"ii.:s

As a matter of e . I am j erona.iv
acilll. Hilled w Itli ev prii-- 1.1 I1... ,,.'.-ici.ii-

, and Iroiu tiie as
vv ei i a- - li om, li 1.1 ile nit 'no. if 1" n. 1 can
ailli 111 with ei t.i: tv h"W mi. "lend
Olellll ell act oil p. .lilies. 1 I: ,v UlCir

uielits e ilieel lllli -' slavt-rv-
. N"t one

ol them but vv.oiil i lay his heart's bl.'od
the foot ol the altar of ,,! for the ab-

olition of slavery, for the bhting oirt.ot
that ftwlulsl I iiemora.i.ali' and
e.u nipt ion, which grows acker, and
deeper, alel w idel evci V dav. en

.

, - ,,.,, 1 1itb,.!i.-s- .

ei iu America or .un- other land, ale la-d-

in
vor.ibh- - to slavery. I not mean lu re
lo deny that some I ut i"lie,.s mav make
inoiiev out ol siav ery, as some
tants do ; but I as-e- it and vo'n yourself

grant, that the Supremo Spiritual I'mver
of our church has t.n-m- i uiiieuti l all
connected with the slave trade. Anil,
furthermore, 1 assort that Catholics in

America, and everywhere else, heartily
concur in this deei-ioi- i. That we do is

evident, and I have only to cite thoopin

country tlie bard work is all done byn,ck Th(;
-
fore,K)st of the party ven- -

the island. Cautiously be stole, stop by 0d Was from the caustic nature of the cerity," says: "If mr neighbor kiaset
step, to the mountain's brow, until hisoye potash that got among their hair or on our cheek, we may infer in ninety-nin-e

ht sight of the village below. Then their hare foot-- They disappered, and ses out of a hundred that he will bife our
he literally sprang into the air, clapped f,,r a )XV, t;mc le cxempt from nny back as we turn about." ' " Ninety-nin- e

his hands, and.shouted, 'Safe ! safe ! safe !' further annoyance. j casi's, amount to a pretty extensive range
What i tlio matter f asked his conipan--

" of kissing for one woman-cpnsideri- ng

the constitution and laws of the other;
and if a Kentucky slave comes into Ohio
by the consent ol the owner, the coiistitu
tion and laws of Ohio cratu Jm tire con
dition of such person, ami cll'Jrt ln mi
mediate eiiianciiuitioii. 1

Diath of the Itlst fjjtl'jtitsr (if (,',.rry,
111. The last of the children of Oeoige
III has departed this life. Her Uil
Highness Mary, Ihilchoss of (iloucesti r,
expired Thursday, April 30, at the age of
SI. She was born on the L'.'tli of April.
1776, and, consocjtiently, had long pasnou
Ihe urdinarv limit of human lite.

A n A mi nthlaij' of Ti tiitnifii.r The N ew
York papers are fillel with reports ol

of the Annual Mooting of tire
American Atiti-Slaver- S.x-iety- , now be-

ing held in that city, and w hich is attend-

ed by Garrison, liurleigh. Phillips, r ith

ingliam. Foss( Purvis, lliggiiison, liiu v,
Abby Kellv, Foster, and others d' like
character. The proceedings on Weilnos
are a rare specimen of tiiriaticisui and
treason. Iiev. Andrew T. K"s. of New
llainpshire, ooned tj.c ret olutionary
tuovemuut by a speech, in which he du'
liounced our Hevolutioiiary l iitlo is as
scoundrels, and s;.oke of live S;n lour ot

liiaukiud and of St. Paul, as
.

Anntnr Victim if tht Xt!ntmj Hit.!
Matiiily.

Piin.Aiu.i.riiu, May Ijt'i.
lion. Mr. Petriken, tn."ii!i.T of the

Pwrhsylvania of It presentative'
died nt Ilarrisburg to day fiom a d'si'an-Contr-

ted at the National Hotel in Wash-

ington.'
.

Tht, W.tttrn .'(vi.. - Vlarg nuiii
bor of bids for the '1 1 division contract,
ndvortised by the Ve-'-r- n Uailro , I ('..in

anv, were considered by t!iu Oirector,
tm Thursday last. The coiiiract for one
section ci mill's) was awarded to J.ma
than Worth, F.s'j ; for another to. I. J. A.

Loacli, ICsij ; two sections to Tie's. ad
dill k Co; two to JVC. J.aily A-- Co.;
anil two were left opijn fr c 'inrat, pen I

ing negotiations will one of the large. t

s in the Company.
The Contracts were ma le, we under- -

stand, at fair prices, entirely satislact v

to the Directors of the (' iimv.
'ai.lciuU J.-rr-

-

Cotrj;,t,- - K.lncatuiH tit the .Yorth
at Ik Kiih 1. t .!.!.. in Dellovv's!
Rmrte for Mav. . I'll.. I thai lhe Mlinh r i t

atadeat in C'ulleg.-- or TiViv.-rm- . s. 111 .Iitl'-- .r

nut wetioiia of tin- I 1.1011, ill pi. .portion In llieir
while pipul .tioii, is as i'.iIIiim : in tin. Nt hug
land Stale, one lo HI; 11. the
to S.'O; in the North weap rn Si.ii. s .i lo'luT,
and iu the SoyThern Slat.-- a one lo 61... "'iil.
Carolina and bsV'ia have a ln'g'-- pi.'j'oiii.ni
of ("ollegc tuderila llinn any ulb. r Sinn- - 111 the J

I'nioh, tlo lirt liavini; one to .IS I, an. the la-- 1

one to 387. The whole nuinls r of ( 'oil. sin '

deal iu South Carolina is "20 111

. laronam hi a aiiialler proportion ol-- i

Cn(te Sttidenu. than any Slate it lhe liuton.

VUJ one to 4UH3 wl)iUi inh.ihitanLs.

Gi.NVK.TK!. "licv."' Mr. Kinney, who
ww Hrrested in rdrrrrlr Md-. ,

inonth ago, on the charge of having rod-be-

tiie Koinan Catholic church at ,

(of w hich he was foron.orly pliri-.- .

lor,) of a silver vase and other valuable!:,
was .convicted in the court of lterklcy
county, Virginia, ilurjug the past week,
ttnd sentenced to the penitentiary fort ho
term of one year.

ions, who thought him crazy. 'c are
safe, 1 tell you we are safe! pointing to1
the village on the plain below. Looking
dow n, the now jovfnl seamen beheld a
ehm-e- lifting its modest' front above .the '

'as a body, are opposed to slavery. The
l'"pes, for hundreds of years, have dircc-'- j

eel tlieu- - spiritual authority ...against felave - .

I i -

V ' mlu '"cru ,c w or no Ca Holies now
:itl r .,. w,Ma be induced to fa -

vor slavery or to go with a pari jv favoring
it. nnless for the nurimse of fiHitiiiL'
against some party that they hate with a
deadly hatred.

I linibutl. n I '..tl...- -1

will go with anv sort of party for Uie pros- -

. i ... - : ... i ... i, . i .

.v.iic.ieaoiBin, om, lei .oieu- -

f:.i.ium 1... m.t ..ftl m u'uf nittl l..t tint ili.
ct m.d naked issue be between slavery

and and ninotecn-tweitflfth- of
10 ,:"rn"" '"'holies in the h n.tedHtatc,.....

ii.it iuu.:tu unj s iiwm: f them.Vill
for fret-soil- Whenever that issue shall
he made, tlie Komih Church will give
an undivided vote.

- ... .

MI XKUAL WKAI.T1I OF THE STATU.

v are permittea to make an extract
from a letter to one of our citizens from

mm in New York respecting the
,

mineral in the coal bold region.v. .
1 he-- write says:

It meets g( neral surjnisc among our
hc- -t iufoimed men that aState like North
Carolina, the richest ill its iniiu'ral-- . as
etimatcd, of nil the States, should rcniain

dormant and show s,n little onterprize
lovolopiti", by rendering aecessihle,

that wosiid pour a stream
f wealth into it, infuse eiitt-riiriz- e anions

toe people and add greatly to your pop- -

ulaiion.
J'rofes-so- r Kinmoris, emploveil bv vour

sfate a:ol oiie of our most setentitii- - men,
deli v en d, a lecture here in Aldan v't oil
the !th. and Mated uneipiivncallv t!iat
North. Carolina was the richest mineral
Mate 111 tiie Union."'

lime a'ter time, year af:er vear this
fart has been announced to the people,
dino doir'ed into their oars, until at last
the jierin has beoiiri to give signs of life,

Ti.e spirit is beini; awakened which will
hear the oi l Xjirth State - increa-e- d

and mereas.iig pro.enty. The comph- -

.nl.l our estern r.u'roaj will be but
the tir.st step in the march of pro- -... . ..

ess and ..development, ntid we Cuitn- -

denlly predict that from the Completion
this rail road will date the brightest

era in the of the State.
lhe wealth is up yonder in that Deep

river country, and wo are, going after it.
i, for a little- vankee to push the

work f .rw ard .'

W, Oh-tr- 1:

lIKl.r AT HAND.
T:c late Abolition ( 'oiivetitioli 'nt N.

is pas.i-.- t'.e following Uosoliitioti :

,'....'.. 'Hint it becomes a high mo-

ulV to d.sso.ve tlie present .National
impact ; to raise the banner of secs-'i- i

; to join iu the orv of " No I nion
lav.-!ioi'- rs ;"' to separate the N n;t!i

.ni the S 'iith.

Now, as this lias been the doctrine of
large portion I' the Democratic p.irtv.

South, so far as disunion and secession are
mni-cme- we think it nothing but right
and proper that their press iu (leorgia
should say. now, whether it is still Dem-

ocratic doctrine. They ftill ret.iin the
secessionists of ni among thom. Are
they in full fel!owsl 4' Have tliev giv-- ,

up their prmcipl' or hatje the I nion

portion .f the party given up theirs! -
How is tliis ? Speak, if von are h met

your profes ions t. the people. .'- -

tinntt! A mi nftin.

The Grave of PrrMdrnt Monroe.

Ti... V..,.- - V..rl- 7V.O. pnlla ntti.iiiioo to

the fact that the remains of President M011- -

roe are interred in a burial-groun- near

that oity without even a monument to j

mark his restiiiL'-tilaco- . Ho lies beneath

Vault No. 147." There is nothing to in- -
'

retarv ol Mate irom imi r.r f t .......ami ior
Pros:.! of those '!,mtcdtwo fil l terms !.!

. . ,,
. t..t.. s. . .'t sll.'ll IS till, t.'ll-- t , OltttlOWe
stained slab of inardlo, two feet square, is

all the monument l:.-- l resident Monroe
has. Tip1 Xtriu'i St;lte3 the following ad- -

ional facts:
As Mr. Monroe was- a Virginian, it is

the supposition of most people that he
died and was luinod w itlnu tlie uiu l'o
minion, but this is an error.

Mr. Monroe, hi ast ' davs
. - resided

c .'..,.......- - .,f.i r'n.linil.li.r lit

,treotioiiato attention. lie has ottcn'tnet
., . . .... i.

" - '
To fin re Atmy 'RU. Some years

since a correspondent of the B.t,m Cul -

tirntur recommended potash lor this pur- -

pose. The rats troubled him very much,
having entered through the chamber floor.
Tin y appeared iu great niitnbers and were
very troublesome, so that he felt justified
iii resorting to extreme measures to effect
their expulsion from his promises. He

I tip potash and strewed it around
heir holes, and rubbed some under the

-- .1.. ...... .I,- - Q;.l,... ...I.AVA !...,.
1111AKIB tliiu nil uic oiuLa n iiciv mci tutuu
,l,r(d.. The next nbrht he beard a
aui:(, ,.,, i.m I, ,t

...
lYantMimt-tiit'.Zi- e editor

of the Lurtt calls with a steirto- -

rian voice for Imlu to come West, lie
.;n s : The last census epor shows tl,at

4 I.,irg Dinner P'iriy. About 20,-- 1

nun persons infrtook of the dinner nt the'
ate tailroad festival at Memphis, Tenties- -

see. The dinner table was nearly three- -

quarters of a mile long, and had on it
stM.m plates and dishes, 2500 pounds of
dec! and mutton,

. .
75 hams,.....W tugs, 125

tnrkovs, 400 chickens, 1MJ beef tongues,
10 barrels lotatoes, IS baskets salad, 12

: Wi'r. V" Cllke- - hc
tes raisins, almonds, oranges, Are.

c, ,.., , 0 ,

ra,lnmd travel was duly . nitiated ,,. ,n,.k- -

men. Ihere is scarcely a merchant in
Market street that does not work more
hour- - ill the day than the coal heavers of
Kngland. 1 heir wi'ves ' toil not, neither
do tin y spin,' and yet the (Juoeii of Slie-b- a

would probably gutler in comparison
w ith the elegance of their attire. If

brothers were Wise, they would
do 11 .filing to disturb so beatific- an ar-

rangement."'

Tiu it- Dev. t, in, nt nt Tnt - 'ttri - m -

. A new weekly piper, named the
f'rti'm 1'useyite.) coinuieiiecd with the
present vear, and is ooud icted "ibv a
committee ot clergy men and laymen re-

presenting a large and influential body
of Church-men.- In the is-- of March
13 till.-r- is the follow ing passage, advo-
cating a union with the t.'luiich-o- l Koine :

"Were ti.e present Jhshopuf Koine to
know, indeed, that the points ot agree
ment, ti it '1 aliovo. Hie the doctrines o
the Etjgli Church, what should hinder

huts of the natives. Ihcn they soared in there are ."o.TIO morc.iualcs than females
the transports of their companion. They1 in Iowa. This was taken in June and
leaped, tlioy wept, they embraced. They , joes not include the spring or fall omi-kuov-

by that church that the missionary oration. We are now minus s

there. They knew that whore he li v- - (hni ladies to make up our quota !

ed and laboured cannibalism must be
dead. Thov necordinglv descended to ' ""

"iceueu ii.aiiueio ueeu seepucs 01 inu-- 1

dels, would they have needed any further

DrJ Soiti. The real original Dred,
was lhe h'"il tl,e C',urt "PUie,T on Sa
urday inornllig. He was recognized and
surroimded bv about a score of lawyers,

m . 1',- - 11
tan vvii.i laiuititiii 111111- - via alio Vk.11 lauiu

jailvised him to go off forthwith to Boston,
exhU.it himself there, and from thence to

M ' luu before fc , ft
Lt'i,'hind to get an introduction from Mrs.
Stowe to the Dutchess of Sntherlattdi
"No, niass.i," said Dred, "ine not go to
;ost,m, nor to England neider; me atay

;,, s;t L()1;g iTasfaXabaun." Dred
s a mvM pleasant looking neirro, be--

twi.e 5o allj 6j vearH 0f a,,0.. Zouii
,,,1..

- -

Alice Carey, in any es!ay n " insin- -

tl.u t...- - .. .s i
V1IU Ol. V Jl JUIII UUgllllll d.

A Jlr'u-- af a in. Tlie editor of tlie
Woonsocket Patriot makes
tlie Iui,tal.e of ,j ghanhai Jhftn o(...... . .. . n
ins, that has iieen "setting fornve weeks
upon two round stones and a piece of brick!
' IK-- r anxiety," quoth he, " is no greater

than ours to know what she will hatch.
If it proves a brickyard, that hen is not
for sale."

An individual, wearing a bright scar- -
let uniform,' uml carrying a long sword.
has bee.11 perambulating the etreeti of
Newport, Kv.; for the past few days.
He states that he is Elijah, the prophet,
and predicts

,
the destruction of the world

speedily.

;

m.r'f."-Tl-ie Southern Cul- -

tivator savs L - It is a solemn fact that
not one marriageable girl in twenty, can
make a reallv good Clip of Coffee." A
fact sori.,. m this ghonld immediatelv
e ;a;je ,,. at!t.nti,n of all luarriwebfe

Shouldn't it ?

An old bachelor, on fipeinrs tliA wnrda.
-- families siiiiiiliH.!"' nrw thB"lnnr nf an
oyster saloon, stepped iu and said he
w0UId take a wife and two children,...

Lrial Mnmliin of "A .Vfnlifrof the Church

V KhMhJ'. Keceutly Sir
Jolui Stuart ga.e judgment iu the cae of Xun- -

nam '. iniiiiu.'ii. luetestaior uaa mu me

t'."'"'' V "igHiiH'i-.'5 '."' y.j!5tg!"
I'otitiiig-ii- t on their becoming members of the
KstaKi-he- tl Chuieli. It aj'peared that, though
tie rx.t ator had paid tbetn ever since 1.43,

li n tin; testator ibe.J. lie now refused beeause
;! legate.-- . "iiii. M proof of their being mem-I- -

r-- of th" in other worda, of
I...r.i's np"r at church. .n their part it

.s e.'iit' U.L.I. liiit being baptized in tb.
i i.ui.h. an"1 av ..iug lliemselves to be member
o; u, u.is etiouli. without diramuoion. Ili
H nieor aiiowed tins vievv'of the case, and or- -

Kre-- lie' .iiiiiu.i.'.s to be pa.d accordingly, on
ihe giojiid 1L. .I nieuiU'rship i.n. lite Church
iiiu-- t uL.ess the coutrary were

a Marllr. A novel and
iii!! i ie tio 'ihsi ha-- b. ii discovered for tracing
Sgurea in relief upon marble with great . facility.
In the performance of tins .peration, the desired
ti.-u- ar first traced upon the marble with
iiii.il : tli v are then covered with varnish mud

( eouiino'ii Spaiiish .sealing wax, dissolved in

spirits M V.U, .',:.:'.. r which a mutuiw Vf?; equid
jiails ..Land of salt and Jisiiiled vinegar i pour-
ed upon ill.; iii:ubh which corrodes Uie grx.und,
whiie the figures rem.c.n irv relief, as if engraved,
savin' of time and expi'-iise-

y',',i,i'-- Little (rjTiie.: We published the
!act-.:i- savs Hie eW nrteaas 'Irmea. that

ivn, ai's . 01 &, on euuuio ifli, 1011 nisi.,- ...ills

that his Holiness sl. ' ihi make 111 over- -

ture to us. as a Ciiuioh, that, in cou-id- f-

ration ol cur toutni'jii f.u'i, we siioiiid
once more be reconciled to the rest ol
Wo.-ter- ii Christendom '. Might wo t

hope that thousands among 11s would
gladly hail such overtures, and yield to
:t our grateful acceptance ( (i why
should not an extensively authorized me-

morial, signed by whoever would sign it.
be d oil our side Ills!, to 1 111

IX., praving him, for Christ's sake, to bo

recoiicilcii to us

A Iiiix'on Notion. A course of ser- -

loons has boon commenced iu it church
in ISostoti, to bo delivered on suceessivo
Sabbath evenings, on the text, " What
must I do to bo saved f ' iu which clergy- -

me f t,B C0n,reUiitioii, 'Uaptist, I'nita -

rian. Ki.isconalian. and I niversalist do -

noniinatiou. ale to olhciate. "And !i'rht
',k1 d.ii knoSS mingling met.

. . in . t. -
. : .t. ...

and- - !"ililius. am wan 101 s. soiiielinics

tlie plain, and f, d, instead of a cruel j

death, the utmost kindness, perfect seen- -

....,.;...!; ..Il it V, and a generous I mse

proof of the humanizing and renovating
power of the gospel, or of the utility ol

' IF' Mi s.oaiy.
t

n Vor, '...--
The ...ovemeAs ..f lhiolia,,.

oiin liave attracted some attention since the
Veee pi of the report liiat Le h.i.l fl. d fiom l ull.
It is now stated that the Mormon an- - about
-- "'""'-" -- '"'' --"

,, i, ..iiipost r svecmng station. 1 1.e I. ad- -

llu-i- i 01 ine i;.-- .si'Uieiiieni are 10 oe

tern men who have not been iniiiated into the
invst.'iies o! Mornioiiism, Htid ho will

ll.i'ii'foie, Ia' bett r tilted for inking charge of
Vo'Jllg isciples ami L'iving them their first h's- -

sens i tl. ,. faith. It is more than proba -

We that tl.c foantlms of this settle.m-n- t is the
real cause of lin-ha- secret expedition to
souieu here in the North." The W asliinirlun
Cniuii savs tUit recent infurtnalicn rereiied in

nsgard to the state of affairs in I'tah, h caused j

a change in ihe policy hitherto cotitemnlau j by
tiie government.. 1 ne conuiiion 01 111:11 lernto -

'. su. .. .0
'" la''" '''"I'bers will be sent thill.- -!'. "";'l"

, ,1, i.ii.u.iu. ui.'i. luiii.iirtim si. ""'.''. . - .... .

'

1. J,.,.....:.. ...j.i,,,,

(i (.t ltfIll (i,,0 aj aiU ono (ju-l,.- t ,lf.,.,. ... ,... , ,,,.. .0 ,.. r..ou :.,:J

them one to ono ami a quarter hours,
Press out the .liquid and strain it. lo
each gallon of the fluid thus obtained add -

. I. .. t. .. ... ...I.. ..."

ohs ox'resdciHrrthc " wnoii whicli ia..mircly the.
Koview'" time and again a Keviow. in-- : jMs(.ri d ti(in .. j .ur,)e, Kobert Tillotsoti,

d, o.litod bv a laviiian.biit one vyhich

dioiito that the James .Monroe mentioned j"'"" 1 "'".' iiinny. 1 ne a.inii.nsira.ion is anxious .0 act ai
' . Hun van, in tho id his imnior-- ' 0neu in this iiupwtant matter, in view

is tl,e,Moroo who was ,1. tho battle ot nt.itlleJ. alkoii Iu,r ,'ccoived adi,ol'.l.e late obstructions to the
White Plains, and received a ball 111 his:vici, tvm anv one. When it was com- - ings. and the accounts so he.puotitlv revived,
shoulder at the attack on Trenton; who t,0( however, he consulted his pious' relative lo oppression. .1 the Mormons, of those
t'.eiglit by the side of Lafayette at lirandy- -

Some were pleased,, others wore' "ho do not U long tolu-i- r fraternity,
wine; who was Minister to France in 1 7!'l, UK., s,..,,,,!..!. It was, a vain story .

,:lM" afterwards to Kngland ;. who",'."-','.- -j
ft lwrv ...miuncc. about giants, and lions,! ;,....; ir('(,Mr John Ciarkson

.much to the annoyance of the lovers of.
Hie, Sabbath and good order in that city.
Tlif r.irB nii each of the several routes tin--

,,).,-.intr- ol f ,. Itr,,, ,kl n (itv Kailroad
(jomjl!,n v? wpre run ,.Very 30 .minutes
fron j..,,--

,
FerrT BnJ as each car left

v..,.;.it,U,-..r!,;i'1l,l,- J

standing place was occupied.

One of our exchamres announces that
ft ir White livni" in Venice I a., was
IWIItlV. llllllMfttnl lit ltl OWW 1.?.- - UV -
S11U'1U 011SJ W,W wi?,cJ to p-- t his niotiey

, n, ...,. I,.,. .....,,
. . ....., ll!,,',.. .o- v .1. 0.1 an'.!. 10.0,

had deposited his money in tiie bank the
day before." Mr. White lost nothing
but his life !

A thunder stoi it unusual se- -

verity passed over thi; place on the ovo- -

nitig ol the l.'ith itist. Fences vcro scat-

t.,,, o..,.. ... t he b.r 'est dimensions- -.v..s......ss.
wore torrt from their strong holds and l.tid

prostrate. A iargo portion of the walls
of the Fairgrounds wvro blown down.

ne or two siu.ill iioiiscs were aiso upset.
VVo loarll tlmt at ImatV, tavern the

,l,,lf f the dining room was open an.
tinthe wim httcil t:io cio;;is vvi.u a

crockery .therein, and das. iod t.icm up.'t
the tb- -r, iiiaKing a 1.11a e 01 an n.e or.
aides upon t! ,0 t.i it w is .i into a ties- -

t rn... i stor. ,, .. :,jfoi .,, it itttt .
.

. Af Stnlini;'.- - - "lie sheen of I'rbana 'Ohio.

Another GM Di,w,;j. The I)ah.lw,,,'" may degrade a well as a or

lonogil (ieorgiai Mountain .Sunul says.
that a gold vein has been discovered re-- I"
cently on tho "Dunagan lot," which up
. ... I.'.. -- :..t. ri... 1...irvura to .i .' lien. j lie nil

.i .i :i t . ii

regaled by fair
'

ladies in stately palaces .
)0.l.l..ll,l,IIIISI..lll,.lllOIIII3.ia.ll.

)(J m.lkl.s :l v,.rv j,,,,,,! wme fr,u parsnips
- by the folhoving process: Let t(io riKds

'
Currant and (.. I r, i. Currants remain in the ground all winter, .if you

like ; bv all nieans k--t them do well frost- -

flnd grmseberrio bxtst jatinvLl y koM, M!lrc,Vfof , a ,an.
1ICT iHOHiegn. fin''T" - - . "t

. . .i ... r. ..;,iii..l i. i. h'.iii iiooii :i sie-sslave- . troni

. . . . I . I......o, . .. j ......1 111. t. iv sr ires vv 11.1s ot en
and is Ae f,ov.;-- ..I tot .tiuoiiL noi.v in
America, and hd been even before the '

T InSl. pcndcnce "Thar!
att-tnei- are free 'find equal," by the tiatu- -

ral law, and are deprived of their rights
oftlv bv s..me p.M,itivo.or municipal law, '

red

fiaoh '."'"V .'
,L " denied bv fact, lhetatholic

..'I . . ..... I A ... nr., n.h 11 I 1.1 Ml'. ...TO 11
. . oiv i " s - -II II II, yi.ou

on. nl specimen of its inoinbcrsA has nev-- ;
r i

'wi mil icr in America or any tvbero else

' .,' 11 ftin. first. Council that in"v . , v;tioioro u'liti now. not a single art ca- . . , ,

iirodiioed to demonstrate that i an
'"'S

,

us tv bodv '.rre follpd this
jot tho slavc!ioldcr.

..

"OIIUVO Iioiiiiug io oain .v - -
. i .t i t ...i

",,.- - r ri;,-it- ! that wo
' . . rs .... . i

.'lit hack 11 sit 0 LToWtll oil tllCSO IWIIICI- - null' illlil ll ll.lil .'I v .... se .ii;;..i ... ..v.. t

nig their oentres quite open, 11101 nnng- -

nor 1111 six or oi'-u- i iirjncipai niaiionos
from neap the. ground.; placing a wooden

hoot tho middle of them, mid tving
them 'at equal distances around if.' tliisii

. . . .. ..i

watiteU to form principal

nre mn.en., .,
of the it well, and when su.Kciotitly cool-, ilUo,ly pal loanches to within an inch stirring , - .

vcr t ,;f .dv orroV lence thcconLofPrince. branch. These will become, the ne.t sot it to work, w.thveast smeared over a
wry Uist rip s.a j . j

wason
season, oov ered with fruit spurs, and thus piece ot toasted Wm. Alter from twelve " !.,,uU .V';'.'''';.: 1

. i
bypass..','.,,.

me sviicsiaicc, neai ii.v; weiiKiiovvu v.ai-- t
. ... n mi .i. i ..i:, i
noilll mine. nil. is ine .ermiii ur unru

I ... i i ...:.i.:.. .iricu inscoverv iniiqe neiu iiuiii a moiiiit.
tu. iii r i. .1..
1.HVJ OlU Jill.ll .11 sivinnniii o.ei ii.vj v." on- -

try for gold has boon abandoned, and
miners are now going deeply into the bo- -

om of our mother earth; and thus far,
so mo of thetu have mot w th groat on- -

couragement., Ihis conn y Jiasnevcrye,
been rightly prospected ; but .unpeople
now see in determined lo go ut the work
in earnest.

At iho :riftt..Accttunls from
lariw nnmberi of land stiecnlators were
..! .i. ... n . ..... .i trXiue

tun.

in

;?" "'""'. h; '" '

.. . .,,... M,"V. tw lVmcis tells ns that the branches will produce fruit through-- , to eighteen hiir put it into casks, pre- - on. p.o.o. .... ... -
a... "'.. ... ., ... .... ' i. I. U-- r -- o!h',.T..i,t, l til! niv In. c.sU from tl'ofll VOllllg tin i .1 - o ea. s auci ivvvn

I I". .ii li'.i LlliiV iTttr ttl t I I1T Willi t. I' o I. I! ill niinniivi uv i . ei....v.i ... .... .... ...v v.....u

Minnesota:-.- ,. r ;,r..iT1; nr .lesifes. ottif od- - 't!,..;e ocrasmns he WW the cHviect oTmoStpincu uiour iiniuouiau.-iy- uuicss ...yj .." "pi"" .. . .

,,v v, jutup inipi isonniuiit in in - w. ,( -ll llHTnur-- n w.-a- . .
"IffctliolM prif states that thUihidicStlig poortyst nn

Vmrj.
ntfirmmsBssm

- fa nr
-- isar2xS:


